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Vote " FOR THE PERMANENT

CONSTITUTION," at the August

Election.

FBIDAY ITIORN1HG, JULY 20, 1SG1.

ABC OUR TICKETS BEADY?
See that your tickets are ready, in

time for the election, August 1st, and

distribute them amon the voters.

The Hessians are endeavoring to cover up their
disastrous rout by every species of excuse and
falsehood that ba filed malice can invent.

They Bay that the ammunition for the artillery
having been exhausted, the caisson? moveH to the
rear precipitately, which frightened a group of ci
vilians and teamsters, who commenced a retreat
frith great haste, and that their movement started
the reserve force, which finally caused the retreat
of the whole army, with a precipitation not par-

alleled on any battle ground in the world.
It thus appears, from their own statement, that

the batteries at the strong intrenchments, the field
artillery, the charge of infantry and horse could
not intimsdate the "grand army." Nothing but the
rapid movements of their own caissons and the
fright of their teamsters could produce a panic and
a rout ! Caissons tire great things, so are civilians,
ditto teamsters '.

Again, they now say that from 300 to oOO men
only were killed in all thia rout. 'Washington was
sunk in gloom, and the loss was "frightful," ac-

cording to the first bulletin isued from the imperial
city of Lincoln, and all tliia was for a loss less than
500 men and smaller by one-hal- f than the loss at
Big Bethel on their side.

Teamsters were frightened, civilians rim, the
retreated, and the force engaged were routed,

and only S00 to 500 were lost ! 'What gallant inva-

ders ! "What brave fellows, that were threatening
to march to Richmond in three or four days, and
that fled, like sheep, when 300 or 500 were killed
out of CO.OOO or 70,000 ! The South may well trem-

ble when such an army shakes the earth ! When
they come again, they had.better dispense with cais-

sons, teamsters and useless civilians, and also issue
strict orders to "the rebels," by no means to kill as
many as 300 men. Otherwise, look out for the rout
of the grand army again !

There is no doubt these lying oracles of the Black
Republicans do injusticeto their own soldiers, in
making these pitiful excuses for one of the greatest
and most signal defeats ever sustained by any army.
Our own President gives them credit for good fight-

ing, when he says that night closed on a hard fought
field. They sustained the shock of battle fcr several
hours, but could not conquer our brave boys, who
were determined on victory or death. Finding that
the columns they encountered were resistless, and

that night was about to close on them, surrounded al-

most as they were by the bravest soldiers of the
South, they were seized with panic and fled precipi-
tately towards TVasliington. It is incredible that
they only lost 300 to 500 men. Their loss, in truth,
was not less in killed than 10,000, as will be shown
by after developments. Let their oracles, for once,
tell the truth and shame the dcviL

Xlic Election.
Let not the people, amid the exciting and stirring

events that engage their miDds, forget the 1st cf
August election day. Let them sustain by theu
votes the patriotic and determined course of their
gallant Governor Isiiam G. Hakrh. Let it never be
slid by the Hessians at the North, that the Gover-
nor around whom all Tennesse rallied as seni
around a father, in "the times that tried men's
oouls," has been defeated, in the very midst of the
war, by one who is supported by the whole Union
strength of the State.

People of Tennessee, you know what interpret!
tion the North will place upon the defeat of our
gallant Governor under the circumstances. It mat-

ters not that the interpretation may be erroneous
Will you strike down him who has sustained your
rights in such an hour, for the trivial reasons given
fcy politicians? We think not. Go to the polls then
anl cast yrur votes "for the Permanent Constitu-
tion'" and for Isiiam G. Harris.

It is very important too, that you select wise and
good men for your Legislators. No mere politU
cians. who are dreaming of constructing parties
upon fancied divisions or iojuries, ought to be toler-

ated. Vote for the best men, irrespective of all for-

mer party distinctions, men who care for your hon-

or, safety and glory, and who arc not tied to ancient
prejudices and mere clap trap measures. Vote for
such men openly and boldly. Banish the word
" Union," as a party word, from your vocabulary,
as unworthy of s. people gallantly fighting a Hessian
foe to maintain their independence, and vote for no
man who clings to it as a rallying cry or an appel-

lation of distinction in the past. Thus will you root
out the last vestige of the corrupt Government you
liave just cast from you, and be worthy of the h'eh
resolves you have made.

The "Grand Army" under Gen. McDowell had
hardly commenced moving when excuses were be-

ing offered for old "Fuss and Feathers.'' The
Washington correspondent of tha Philadelphia Xorth
Amtriar.n says that it was well understood that the
final order for thia march of the Federal army to
wards Richmond did not meet with the cordial ap-

proval of Gea. Scott, who entertained the opinion
and belief that the troops were not in the thorough
condition necessary for the emergency. In another
week, or fortnight at least, he was sure all would
have been ready, but the orders from the President
were imperative, and were therefore obeyed.

The Shelby ville Ezpositor, referring to an account
ot Maj. Pom's tier." at Shelbyville, by a cor-

respondent in the Nashville Banner, stating that he
(was met at the depot in that place and conducted to

the hotel that tho people poured into town on
"horseback" and "in wagoss." says:

W&a there ever anything more ridiculoua or ab-

surd! The crowd at the depot, wo are informed,
consisted of the whole number of TWO one a dis-

appointed office seeker and the other an individual
that will vote a folded ticket when the election day
comes on. The fact is Polk's friends in this county
are very few since Brownlow started him on the
"Union Course.'"

Gov. I'crrcg has issued his proclamation, calling

an extra session ef the Mississippi Legislature, to

meet yesterday, the 25th inst., for the purpose of
passing relief laws, to relieve the financial pressure
consequent upon the war.

PTajor Polk at ilomc.
""Tha Columbia ITerald doses aketch of tho politi

cal career of Major
"
ILTtotx, in which ho is

not identified with any great measure of statetcan- -

ship to make him worthy of the extravagant lauda-
tions of someof his friends, with the following sum-
ming up:

On the score ofcomDettncv. therefore, cverv in
telligent and candid voter who looka to the interest
of the country and appreciates tho delicate, difficult,
and laborious duties which must inevitably devolve
upon tho Governor of Tennessee within the next
two years, is bound to reject Major Polkas wholly
unfit for the position. But wero Major Polk pos-
sessed of all the qualifications which he lacks,
and none of the negligent habits that he has, his
equivocal position upon the Southern rights ques-
tions render him an extreme!' unsafe man to put
at the head of affairs in tho present crisis.
Ho voted a folded ticket at the recent elec-
tion, and has no speech "on record before or
since to identify him with tho cause of the
"South. Oa the contrary, in one cf bU la"t speeches
at this place, previou3 to ma candidacy, ne was so
abusive of President Davi3 that ho was stopped by
liis audience. Thia, too, was after Lincoln had

his proclamation. No doubtful man can he
Governor of Tennessee in these times, nor one
who merely acquiesces in what ha3 been done
by Tennessee and the other States of the Confede-
racy. Tho times call for a man whoso heart and
soul is in the fight who believes that we are
right and God is with us. Who has the entire con-

fidence of tho people of his own State and of the
authorities of the Confederacy. Such a man Ma-

jor Polk is not and never can be. Ho can no more
fill the place of Governor than Falstafl' could
play Hamlet.

It is claimed by his supj or'cra that Maj. Polk
voted for separation and representation and is for
a vigorous prosecution of the war, and is so au-

thoritatively stated, but the fact that he did not
raise his voice for the advocacy of tho great cause
and contented himself with simply Voting "a fold-

ed ticket," does not mark him as the proper man

to lead the column in Tennessee in this perilous
moment. Harris is "the right man in the right
place." A war of administrative ability and a
statesman is required at the helm of State in this
great storm, and not a mere politician.

Wo are sensibly impressed with the fact, that all
the papers of the Confederate States, recognize

the fact that "God is with us " This is as it should be.
He has favored us, as no people were ever favored
before. He has been with us in the stiil hour of the
night; He has been our pillar of cloud by day.;
He has been our pillar of fire by night God is

with us! How joyful the tidings! God is with
us ! How every heart responds to tho sentiment !

God is with U3 ! Who shall prevail against us ?

God is with U3 ! Does not the knowledge cf the
fact thrill the heart of every son of Southern
soil? God is with us! Our President, our Congress
recognize the fact that "God our God," has favor-
ed us, that no has armed our brave efforts with
success. No on the part of our braves
manifests itself, but with one voice, the people pro-

claim, that "the Lord God of Hosts is with us!"
What a sublime spectacle! Ten million-- , of people
humbly kneel, and return thanks to tho Supreme
Ruler of the Universe, that He is for us that Ho

fights our battles! That we seek not the death of
ourbrother ; that we desire to live only in peace

but if their lust of domination prompts, then we

will meet them, face to face, and man to man, and
relying upon the good favor of kind Ilea en, we will

battle to the last for our lives, our liberties, our
happiness, and the late of our wivea and chi Idren

Rejoicixi; is Kentcckt. Tin Louisville Courier

siys the news of the great victory at Manassas was
cslcbrated at Floyd3burg, Oldham county, on Mon-

day night, by a general illumination, bonfires, mu-

sic, and beating of drums. The people were over-

joyed and had a good time of it generally. At
Eiizabethtown, in Hardin county, the news created
the greatest excitement and joy. The citizens as-

sembled and celebrated tho triumph with blazing
bonfires and music. The tar barrels were kept
burning all tho night.

Seeks lor Our Soldiers,
ti'ov. Moortu. of Alabama, has issued the follow-

ing appeal to tho ladies of that State :

Knowing that tho women of Alabama are anxious
to do everything in their power for the comfort of
the soldiers in the service of the Confederacy, I beg
leave to suggest that each ono of them knit one pair
of substantial woolen socks, and deposit the same
with the Judge of the Probate Court of the county
in which she resides, who will have them forwarded
to the Governor of Alabama, at Montgomery from
whence they will be forwarded free of cost to the
soldiers before the cold weather commences. The
Governor deems nothing more necessary, than this
suggestion to secure from the patriotic ladies of the
State a sufficient number of socks to protect the feet
of our brave soldiers from the frosts of winter.

We commend this subject to the attention of the
ladies of Tennsssce. By adopting the suggestiocs
to their sistcr3 of Alabama, they can contribute
very much to the comfort of our gallant soldier?,

during the coming winter. Let every lady in the

State knit at least one pair of woolen socks, and
deposit them with some merchant in their respect-
ive county towns, to bo forwarded to the Quarter
Master's Department in this city, and they will then
be distributed to our soldiers. Let the ladies bear
this in mind, and knit the socks instead of sending

the yarn, a-- s has been suggested.

Letter from (Jo v. Harris.
MEMnns, July 23, 1SG1.

To the EnrroKs or the Avalanche : "Your edito-
rial of yesterday morning justifies me in asking the
use of your columns to correct an error into which
a portion of the public press of the State have
fallen. That error is in relation to tho supproad
existence of an issue between the President ot the
Confederate States and myself, as to the terms upon
which the Provisional Army of Tennessee is to be
transferred to the Government cf the Confederate
States.

There has been no issue whatever, nor the slight-
est misunderstanding between that Government,
or any one of it3 officers, and myself upon that sub-
ject.

I hare, from tho beginning, seen tho importance
of placing all the military resources and military
appropriations of the several Statrs under the con-

trol of the Confederate States, and on the 24th of
June, and several times since that day, have written
to the President, calling his attention to the import-
ance of transferring the army of Tennessee to the
Confederate States, and suggesting the importance
of having an unierstanding with regard to several
questions connected with the transfer. I have also
fcuggeated that when Tennessee shall have contribu-
ted her twenty-fiv- e thousand brave volunteers to
the Government, she would be entitlad to. and I was
confident would receive at the hands of the Presi-
dent, her full proportion of the posts of houor, a3
well as those of danger, in the field and staff ap
pointments in the array.

I have recommended in general terms tho vari-
ous officers heretofore appointed by me. and insist-
ed upon their by the President: but
have at no time made or thought of making the ap-

pointment of any man or set of men.a condition precc
dent to the transfer. So far from it, I have regard-
ed it as a matter of too much imporLinae to the
public to allow the interests of any individual to
retard it for a moment.

I have an agent now at Richmond for the purpose
of conferring with the President and Secretary of
War, upon all questions that it is deemed important
to have understood in making this transfer. I have
no doubt they will be settled to the entire satisfac-
tion of the Government and myself in a few days,
ns they are of a character which need only to b
suggested to be settlpd. This, doubtless, would have
been donolong gincp, but for the immense pressure of
jiuiuruim uuiii--s uevoiving upon me i resident.
Wiien it is done, the transfer will be properly
made.

I shall continue to insist, as well after a3 before
making the transfer, upon having full justice done
to the State in the general and staff appointments. I
however have not at any time doubted the dispo-
sition of the President to do ample justice to Ten-
nessee and Tenneticans by giving position to such
as have shown themselves competent and worthy.
More than this 1 shall not ask at liia hands.

In the meantime I shall continue to
most cordially with the President and his various
officers, as I have heretofore done, in promptly car-
rying forward all military movements deemed by
them proper to bo nude. 1 have at this moment in
motion, under the order of tho President, eight
Tenne8ee regiments.

I have deemed this explanation due to the public
anamyseu. liespec'luliy,

Liiam G. Harris.

Capture or a Schooner nt nay St. IjouU.
Rat St. Lons, July 21. Thi schooner Vigilante,

with a largo car?o of onions, potatoes, cabbage,"
vermicelli, candles, cans ot oil, &,:., was captured
this forenoon in Jourdan River, by Lieutenants J.
V. Toulme and J. Colly, with a detachment of the
Shieldsboro Rifles.

This same vessel was captured recently at Fort
Pike by Capt. Clinch, as a suspiciuus craft, but there
being not sufficient proof against her sho was re-

leased. She is strocgly suspected uf having furn-
ished the blockading squidron with provisions, and
we have positive proof of her guilt here. A guard
has been stationed on board.

Two Italians are held prisoners. They pretend
not knowing each other or the captain's name.

Ger. Harris.
Gov. Harris has been censured by-so- for sending

"volunteers to Eist Terineesee7"anH those who have
desired to raise a prejudice against him, such as tha
Knoxvillo Whig, have: asserted that his object was
to subjugate' the Union men of East Tennessee, acd- -

Mhat-Maj- f rorr wJSnld nercr engage in, such a busi
ness.

Tho Memphis UuUttin, one'qf Mi j. Polk's few or-

gans in tho State, takes tho same view of the casa
that .tho Knoxvillo ,Whig docs. .Whsrcupon tho
Memphis Avalanche replies to tho HuEetin, in Cur
folio wins capital article If Maj . Pole disapproves
of the comments of tho two organs supporting him,
he can easily repudiate their comments, and endorse
tho policy of Gov. Harris, relative to East Ten-
nessee.

The Bulletin indulges in the following extraordin
ary ntatements in relation te the action of Gevernor
Harris, in sending troops to East Tennessee, tore-pe- l

invasion :

We have thought that Governor Harris was re-
solved to drive Eist Tennessee into onen rebellion.
He has sent troops there nominally to tha: ..j . i . . f . i ... .

prevent
. .... ..

ini.itiuu vi luai-puruu- oi mo CtatO, QUI U tne
stories we hear be true, they have irona there to
drive the people into rebellion against tho aiitlmritv
of the State, and thus preclude tho possibility' of. . , . ..1 ! T ifl - -
meir fusiaiuuig roue, ine conduct ot the men ne
has sent into East Tennessee toward tho people
would justify thia conclusion. The protex for
sendmg troops over the mountains is to prevent an
invasion by Captain, now General,' Anderson. Wo
are told by Harris' mouth pieces that Anderson
was on the inarch to East Tennessee. The state-
ment proves to be utterly false. Anderson beine
bed ridden at some watering place in Pennsylvania.
it xacts prove anyimng, wo would infer from the
measures adopted by our Governor that he would
"rule or rum.-- ' lie would, instead of conciliatin
a brave, generous and fearless people, who have
been misled by Andrew Johnson, force them to take
up arms against the South; and then his organs, as
devoted as their candidate to offices, nower. Datr'on- -
age, and public plunder, instead of rejoicing that
urowniow is wming to support a true Southern man
for the chief magistracy of the State, thus commit
ting himself, and tliose he represents, to the suDnsrt of
tho Southern Government, true to the instincts of
the man they would again foist upon the people,
taey sneer ai uie idea oi tnus producing peace, nar
mony and uriity anions the people of Tennetsee.

Here is a distinct issue between Harris and Polk,
made by the pertinacious organ of the latter, in his
behalf, and, as we are bound 'to believe, with his
sanction and approval. Harr.s is in favor of nl&-

cing in East Tennessee a sufficient military force to
guard against tlie threatened Lincoln invasion in
that quarter, and Polk is opposed to it. William
H. Polk, if elected Governor, is to withdraw tho
Confederate troops from East Tennessee, to "concil
iate a brave, generous and fearless people, who
have been misled by Andy Johnson." and Tcnncsso-an-s

are asked to vote for him in order that thU
policy may be adopted. Governor Harris

has planted forces in llist, as he has done in Middle
and West Tennessee, to protect the State from an
invasion of thieves and assassins, whose motto is
"Booty and Beauty," and for tliis Tennesseans are
a9ked by the JiulMin to condemn him and vote
against him.

We accept this issue, .and are ready to go before
the people upon it We are willing that the people
shall decide whether East Tennessee shall be left
unguarded for Lincoln t introduce his arms and
ammunition and armed men into it without opposi-
tion, trusting to the conciliatory effect of such re-
markable forbearance, to mollify the rampant trea-
son of Andy Johnson's followers, or whether tho
fctate shall be effectually guarded against such in
sidious inroads of our remorseless enemy. Those
who are in favor of the former course will vote for
William H. Polk, and those who are in favor of the
latter will vote for Isham G. Harris. Harris and
the defence of East Tennessee against the enemy
roiu, ana its atjanaonment to tne enemy this is
the issue presented by the organ of the latter in
this city. Nothing else, that we can see, can be
made out of its reiterated and daily attacks on Gov.
Harris lor sending troops to East Tennessee. Wheth
er the candidate and the organ agree, is a question
between themselves the presumption is that the
organ speaks by

Rut to justify its attack on Gov. Harris, the UuZ-leti- n

is compelled to assume that "the sending troops
over the mountains to prevent an invasion" is a
mere pretext. VV ill it deny that East Tennessee, has
been and is threatened with invasion by Lincoln?
We assert that we have been and are more serious
ly menaced in that quarter than in any other, and
that if Gov. Harris bad neglected to send forces
there to guard against the danger, he would have
deserved impeachment. We are satisfied that non e
would have been louder in condemnation of his
want of care fur the safety of the Commonwealth
than the Bulletin itself, had he omitted to do that
which it now so fiercely condemns.

It is notorious that East Tennessee has been se
lected ns the chief point of attack by the enemy.
The Lincoln press has announced that WcGlclIan
was forcing his way to that destination through
Western Virginia, and that arms were to be in
troduced through Kentucky for the adherents of
Andy Johnson, llie impudent traitor has pro-
claimed his purpose to arm his followers, and kin
dle the flames of civil war in East Tennessee. The
Union men and their leaders of that section openly
adhere to Lincoln's government, nelson, Maynard
and Bridges are candiJates for Lincoln's Congress.
Tho traitors avow their purposes to detach East
Tennessee lrom the otate it they fail to subject
her to the dastardly tyrant and assassin, whom they
worship.

Lirge quantities of guns and ammui tion have been
recently sent by Lincoln into counties in Kentucky,
adjoining Kist Tennessee, and placed in the hands
of men sworn to do the bidding of the Usurper,
and who say that their special duty is to act as an
ec:rt and guard for large quantities of gun3 and
munitions of war, which Lincoln 13 to send through
the mountain passes of Kentucky into this State.
There is abundant evidence ot a conspiracy be
tween tho armed Lincolnites of Kentucky and the
Abolitionists of the North, to with the
traitors in Eist Tennt s ;ce in an attack upon our
State, soon to be made.

In the faf s of these notorious evidences of the
plans, and purposes, and, also, of the acts of the
enemy, the IluUtiin censures Gov. Harris for taking
the precaution to station a few regimenU at the
gaps leading from Kentucky into East Tennessee, to
intercept the arms which Lincoln is trying to smug-- g

c iito tint section of the State for our destruction!
It siys those troops wero "sent there nonwal'y to
prevent the invasion of that portion of the Stata,"
and charges that "they have gone there to drive the
people into rebellion against thr authorities of the
State " This orgiin of William H. Polk seeks to
persuade the peoplo of Tennessee to condemn the
policy of sending troops into Eist Tennessee for our
defense against threatened invasion to say through
the ballot box that while armies may be encamped all
along the northernborder of West and Middle Tennes-
see, none shall be stationed in Eist Tennessee, lest
offence should be given to the sensitive traitors of
that section. That important portion of the State
mmt be left open to the incursions of the enemy,
lest these "brave, generous, and fearless people"
should be forced "to take up arms against the
South." It strikes U3 if they are so brimful of
treason. a3 to be ready to fly to arms against the
Government of their country on the slightest pro-
vocation, the necessity is the greater for maintain-
ing a sufficient armed force in that quarter to keep
them in subjection. The example of Western Vir-
ginia is a sufficient warning of the danger we have
reason to apprehend from them.

We unhesitatingly say that if William H. Polk
agrees with the EuMi.i; if he is opposed to sending
troop3 into Est Tennessee, with the present evi-

dences of danger staring us in the face; if he is in
favor of conciliating tho followers of Andy Johnson
by leaving them to prosecute their treasonable
schemes without opposition, ho is uxrrr to be Gov-
ernor of Tennesseo, to be entrusted with tha re-

sponsible task of protecting tho State from the dan-
gers which threaten it. at this critical moment.

We have devoted this amount of space to the
Bulletin's position, simply for the reason that we
deem it of vital importance that tjie next Governor
of Tennesseo, whoever he may be, can be relied up-

on to spare no effort nor precaution to protect her
again3t the thickening dangers which threaten her.
especially in tho direction of Eist Tennessee. We
conlcs9 that tho position of the Bulletin, and the sud-
den espousal of the cause of Mr. Polk by Brownlow,
the open adherent and champion of the Lincoln
Government, look too much as if there were an ex-

press or tacit understanding between them that Mr
i'olk, if elected, is to oppose the policy pursued by
Goernor Harris, and favor the omission of defen- - j

sive preparations in Eist Tennessee, which is all
that the Johnson traitors ask, to enable them to
consummate their scheme of an armed rebellion
against the Confederate States, and the inauguration
of civil war in Tennesseo Such an entangling al-

liance at thi3 time would be peculiarly unfortunate
and embarrassing to the Governor of Tennessee,
when he should bo prepared to rosist foreign inva-
sion and crush out domestic rebellion, without fear
or favor, and with unyielding firmness and severity.
To owe hta election io avowed traitors, in open re-

bellion against the Confederate Government, to be
under obligations to the enemies of the State, cou'd
neither add to his firmness in the discharge of his
duty, nor the public confidence in his integrity and
zeal.

We ca3t no imputations on the patriotism of Mr.
Polk ; but if ho is in favor of the policy indicated by
his organ, wo denounce it, without hesitation, as in-
compatible with the public safety. We regret that
Lincoln'3 adherents should at thisi time, be relied cn
to elect a Governor of TcnnsEscc. It seems to us
that the majority of over CO.OOO true men who vo-
ted Separation might select a true man for Gover-
nor, without the aid of avowed traitors. Gladly
would we with these deluded men, would
they but ground the weapons of their rebellion, and
stand by the South ;but as long as they continue to
adhoro to Abe Lincoln, we have no faith in them,
and want to keep as clear of them ai possible
wc give them a wide berth.

"DocitLE Quick." A popular military movement
with the Northern army, taught by,'Beaurcgard in
one easy lesson. Louisville CJiuicr

OUR WAR FOR INDEPENDENCE,

the oajupaegi? in Virginia.

The Great Battlo of ILtanassas.

the rncissiso asp rac end thb iutoirorjs tai.oh
or SOUTUROX3.

Tha failure! of tho Richmond mail yesterday
tho train having missed Iho connection somewnero
-- deprives na of tho details wo expected to gather
from the Richmond papeie. Tho following ac-

counts of tho engagement, telegraphed to the Mo-

bile Register and Advertiser, by the correspondent
of that paper who was on the field of battle, is
the most satisfactory we havo yet seen :

RicmioxD, July 22. At 8 o clock on Sunday
morning the enemy commenced opperations at
McLane's Ford, on Bull's Run, by opening their
batteries of rifled cannon and heavy and light
field pieces This was Intended as a mere feint,
to draw our fire and induce us to disturb our
position, if possible. But they failed, as we did
not respond to their invitation to fight the battle
in the way that they selected, in that instance.

Failing in this attempt, the enemy chose their
own position a few miles above Stone Bridge on
Bull Run, and attempted to turn our left flank. Here
the main, principal battle was fought.

At that point the battle raged for four hours, and
the fire on both sides was norcr fought better.

The enemy having largely the advantage in num-
bers and artillery, and constantly leading fresh col-

umns to the attack, between three and four o'clock
in the afternoon our brave men, exhausted by the
toll of the fray, and much reduced by the casual-
ties .of battle, seemed scarcely able to longer con-
tinue the conflict, and the result hung in the balance

At this perilous crisis Generals Beauregard and
Johnston heroically threw themselves into the thick
of the fight, and by their words, presence, and ex
ample ot reckless personal daring infused new life
and spirit into the brave soldiery.

Gen. Beauregard covered himself with glory.
Lieut. CoL Johnson, of the "Hampton Legion" of
South Carolinians, being killed, and CoL Hampton
wounded. Gen. Beauregard assumed command of
the Legion, and in person led it into action in the
moat gallant style.

In leading thechargo the head of Gen. Beaure-
gard's horse was struck off by a shell, which also
killed the horses of two of his aids, Messrs. How-
ard and Ferguson, of South Carolina, at the same
moment.

Reinforcements of the Confederates having come
up just at the critical moment, the tide of battle be-

gun to turn in our favor, tho enemy falling back,
though in good order.

Col. Bartow, of Georgia, was struck dead from
his horse, while leading a magnificent charge of his
regiment with its colors in his hand.

Beauregard commanded throughout the day,
bearing himself in the most gallant style and with
utter disregard of personal danger. He was every-
where, directing.manecuvre3 small and great lie
was several hours under heavy fires, escaping
many shells and rifled shot evidently aimed directly
at him. I myself saw a shell burst not twenty
yards from him.

Gen. Johnston "aided" him, it is said, though en-

titled to command by superior rank. They appear-
ed to be mutual in command, acting with perfect
unison and accordance.

The panorama of the field was magnifilcent, be
yond description. The line of battle extended
seven miles, with its columns of charging infantry,
its dashing squadrons of cavalry and flying artille-
ry ,iu batteries thundering and sending up clouds of
smoke.

The battalion of Washington Artillery of New
Orleans, Col. Walton, managed their battery with
wonderful judgment and dexterity, doing great ex-
ecution in tho enemy's ranks. Sergeant Joshua
Reynolds was the only man belonging to the bat-
talion who was killed. He was struck in the fore-
head while giving the word of command to his gun-
ners. Privates John Payne and Crutcher were
wounded. The artillery had their position within
close range of the Michigan Regiment.

A portion of the 7th and 8th Louisiana Regiments
were in action, but I have been unable up to this
time to ascertain particulars of their losses.

Major Wheat ii very badly wounded and his re-

covery is barely possible. His battalion saw hot
work and is badly cut up.

Gen. McDowell is believed to have commando d
the enemy in person, and to hare had sixty thousand
men on the field. Our forces at Stone Bridge is es
timated at thirty-fiv- e thousand in alL Our forces
immediately engaged were fifteen thousand.

Gen. Scott is said to have been but a few miles
off" from the fight during the action. ThU is the
statement of persons who were able to know the
fact We know nothing as to where Patterson was.

Tho enemy were totally routed. We have cap-
tured thirty pieces of artillery, thirty wagons, a
great quanttty ot provisions and live nundrea pris-
oners. Anion? them are Col. Corcoran, who com
manded the New York Fire Zauaves, Col. Wilcox, a
Captain and three privates of the Michigan regi
ment, who surrendered to the 28th Virginia regi
ment of the Confederate army.

Edward Carrington, nephew of the late V7m. C
Preston, a Virginian, who fought against us, is a
prisoner.

Col. Kemper's Alexandria Artillery rcnlerad cf- -

lective service during the battle.
The correspondent of tho Charleston Mercvry

telegraphs the following :

Manassas Junction, July 22.- -9 a. m. As yet
very little more is Known concerning the great bat
tie of yesterday than I telegraphed you in my dis
patches of last night

As soon as it became pretty evident that the ene-

my meant to give us battle. President Davis hastened
from Richmond to the scene of action, arriving here
about noon, in time to take part in the battle

He immediately assumed command of the centre
Gen. Keauregard commanded the right wing and
Gen. Johnston the left wing, it was against lien
Johnston's command that tho enemy concentrated
his best troops, and lought moit obstinately.

At one time our lelt was pressed so severely that
the issue of the conflict in that direction seemed
doubtful. It was here that General Bartow's Geor
gia Regiment was posted, which was so terribly
cut up. A large body of our troops from the cen-
tre were sent at tho critical moment to the assist-
ance of Johnston, and this turned the tide of battle.
The en?my broke, and fled before the impetuots
charges of the Southerners, and the battle soon be
came a rout.

THE CATTLE OF P.CLL RT'N INTERESTING INCIDENTS.

Ccrrespoalerre of the Richmond Enquirer.

Maxassas, July 20 The details of the late battle,
or rather'skirmish, for such it was, viewing the
magnitude of the two armies have already Deen
laid before your readers. The few additional facta
which follow, may be a repetition of what is there
fore known; but coming as they do from fresh and
varied sources, additional interest will be lent to
the subject

First, of the battle ground. This was upon both
sides of Bull Run a creek perhaps twenty feet
wide, and less than as many inches deep and upon
both sides of the road leading to Ceutreville. Here
the enemy appeared after havinjj paid their respects
to Fairlar, and the other positions from which our
iorcea, by previous arrangement, had fallen back,
and hero they encountered a Virginia brigade, un-

der the command of Gen. Longstreet, consisting of
the 1st, 11th and 17th Virginia regiments, two or
three companies of the 7th Louisiana regiment, Col-Hay- s,

and the Washington Artillery of New Orleans.
The South Carolinians and other regiments which
formed the advance division, under Gen. Bonham,
wero located within a short distance of tho scone
ready, if necessary, at a moment's warning to co-

operate with the Confederate troops engaged.
The object of tho enemy was undoubtedly to

break our lines, and fight the flanks. To this end
Sherman's battery was brought forward, and at a
distance of a mile and a half opened a heavy but
ineffectual firo expecting doubtless to make a breach
in our ranks, through which their infantry might
enter, and optn a general battle. They wero gal-hnt- ly

encountered, however, by the Washington
artillery, with six pieces, and in the course of the
action, notwUhstanalng the enemy had tbirteeen
guns, served by United States regulars, the far-fam-

Sherman's battery was completely silenced,
and obliged to return. It is said, however, that wo
had the advantage of firing up hill, where nearly
every shot took effect, whereas the shells and balls
of the enemy passed entirely over the heads of our
own artillerists, and buried themselves in a mound
beyond. Under the cover of this Are, McDowell
threw forward his skirmishers, who were soon af-

ter followed by the entire attacking column. Thesa
took up their position on the banks of Bull Hun,
and in the adjoining fields. Our own forces were
stationed immediately opposite, the first Virginia
Regiment, Col. Moore, which a portion of the day
sustained the brunt of the attack, lying flat upon
their face3, and firing from the ground. It is
said that at one time they were so close that the
smoke from their muskets enveloped each other
almost from sight, yet strange to say, the wounds
caused resulted mostly from the falling fragments
of shells, and not from muaket balls. The fight did
not become general until about eleven o'clock, and
did not cease till nearly five P. M., when the enemy
finally gave way before vhe combined fire, and fell
back in disorder, leaving the ground strewed with
dead and wounded. They wero thu3 repulsed
twice during the fight, but each time rallied to the
work, and fought with a bravery at whioh msny of
our soldiers were suprised.

Once a small party endeavored to cross the stream,
but these were completely riddled with the excep-

tion of one individual who was wounded and taken
pruoner. From him it has since been learned that
a Pennsylvania regiment was almost completely an-

nihilated, the artillery mowing great lanes through
the rank at every shot, while the infantry dropped
them with their small arms by acres at every dis-

charge.
The number of tho enemy killed is variously esti-

mated from five hundred to a thousand. One gentle-

man informs ma that be counted more than two
hundred bodies within the space of two acres. Cer-

tain it is that the enemy under a flag of trnce were
pnirafred the erreater part of vesterdsy in digging
pits and burying them ten and twenty In a bunch. I

A small cart load of caps and felt hats was picked

mm
up on the field since the battle.'soras" of them rid
died with balls and saturated with blood. Such
was the stench of the decaying bodies twenty-fou- r

hours after the battle, that our men in tha neighbor-
hood were obliged to go entt and cover them with
earth. The number cf arms taken is said to hate
been five hundred and four, including one piece of
artillery ; but another authority puts the figure as
low as three hundred. This Is exclusive of revolv-
ers and side arms.

Among the many incidents related of the affair, is
one of this character, and it fairly illustrates the
military spirit of tho whole army. Connected with
the Seventeenth Virginia Regiment is a little fifteen
year old, named Clarence Carey, of Alexandria. His
poaitionjn the regiment ia that of "marker," and he
was supposed to bo of no more u.ts upon a battle field,
than a brass band in a meeting house. The Colonel
accordingly ordered him to go to the hospital and
remain there until the fight was over. Tho little
fellow had no such insignificant idea of himself,
however, and as soon as th Colonel's back was
turned, off he went for his musket, and was soon
in the fight The result of his marksmanship is
said to "have been ono d:aA Yankee, and one

winged. '
Another little chap a drummer-bo- from Lynch-

burg not much more than a yard high, hurried to
the field, as toon after the battle as he could, to get
a gun and revolver, but unfortunately was too late,
and bis only trophy was an odd looking knife, with
a buckhorn handle. He says he examined the
clothing of a dozin or fifteen, to sec if he couldn't
make a "raise," but an emptier set of pockets he
don't believe it possible'to exist The only production
out of the whole number, was a due bill for seven
dollars and a half from one Dutchman to another.

The incident is related also, that durnig the fight
a negro from Lynchburg, named Dick Langhorn,
belonging to one of the officers of a Virginia regi-
ment, shot ono of the Yankees in the shoulder,
and knocked down another who was accompanying
him, with his revolver. As they rose from tho
ground, the ebony patriot brought his pistol to bear
upon them a second time, accompanied with the
very philosophical remark: "Berry sorry to hurt
you, massa, but de fac am, dis chile wants to show
you to some ob de gemmen in ole Wirginny. Come
along or dis nigger hurt you ' shush." "Come
along" they did, and the boy bad the proud pleasure
of delivering his prisoners into the hands of the
colonel of his regiment.

From these circumstances you can readily deduce
that our "boys," big and little, black and white are
fuU of fight

THE W A II IN MISSOURI.
the Fianr at caethaoe.

From the Tort falio. Ttati ir.d Herald, Jnlj 12.

Major Potter, sheriff" of this county, returned
from Miesouri last night, direct from Carthage, the
scene of tho late conflict between General Raines
and the St. Louis Dutch. He tells us that the battle
was fought principally with cannon, the Dutch hav-
ing eight pieces and the Missourians seven. The
contending parties in the fight ran over, in retreat-
ing and changing, about fifteen miles of ground.
They fought all day, and when the Dutch retreated
they kept up firing until 10 o'clock at night. The
Missourians lost eight killed and two mortally
wounded, besides others slightly wounded. The
Dutch lost a large number, most of them being
thrown into wagons and hauled off", and eighteen
found dead on the field, a part of which were found
in a creek In he water.

General McCulloch's and Pearce's command did
not reach the scene of action until the day after tha
fight, and could not pursue the enemy, as the men
and horses were too much judedby forced marches.
If they bad been able to pursue the enemy, the
whole command would have been captured. Capt
Mcintosh, adjutant-genera- l, proposed to take 1,000
men and pursue them, but it was not thought best.

Major Porter speaks in the highest term3 of the
bravery and gallantry of Captain Mcintosh. He
was with him when ho captured the Dutch at Ne-

osho. He says that as they entered tho town of
Neosho the women cheered them, by the waving of
handkerchiefs and bonnets. The Dutch were quar-
tered in tho court house, and Captain Mcintosh
gave them ten minutes to surrender, and which
they did in nine, marching out of the court house,
kneeling upon one knee, and delivering up their
arms. Captain Mcintosh turned to our troops and
said he hoped the troops would treat tho prisoners
well, for the honor of Arkansas. Then seeing the
old flag flying, he sale it ought to come dowr,
which was no sooner said, than down it came. The
women standing by tore it into shreds. After pick-
ing up all the pickets and fellows with soldier
clothes on, there turned out to bo 120 prisoners.

While the matter of surrender was going on, a
fellow on horseback rode up and called for the com-
manding officer. Capt Mcintosh told him he was
the man. The fellow said there were eight or nine
wagons loaded with commissary stores, and that he
had better send some men to prstect them, as the
Arkansas troops might capture them. Capt Mcin-
tosh took him prisoner, and then ordered Capt Car-
roll to take his company and the prisoner, who was
a Miasourian, and if he did not show him the wag-
ons in two hours, to bang him. The Missounan
showed the wagons in double quick time.

Mr. Porter says he heard that Captain Sturgess,
with 2,000 men from Kansas, p&ssed within a few
miles of Carthage on his way to Springfield.

Governor Jackson, Generals Price and Raines are
camped within ten miles of Camp Walker, where
they will organize their forces; most or them are
without oUicers.

Gen. McCullooch will at once organize the Ar
kansas forces that are at Camp Walker. The
force there is very large, and troops arriving every
day.

From France.
The Paris correspondent of the New Orleans

Picayune of the 21st June, after copying the article
from the Monileur, in respect to the recognition of
the Confederate State?, adds :

I cannot sec what more we wish at present. The
bnglisb and r rench governments act with common
accord upon all questions arising in consequence of
the new state oi things on your side, lour cus
tomhouso clearances are recognized, your flag
floats at Havre and at Liverpool, Southern men
are allowed to travel wherever they please, without
the me ot federal consuls; Lnglish and b rench
consuls hold ojjxuuse intercourse with your officers.
1 repeat, wo want no more at present

The Confederate Commissioners to Europe look
anything but careworn. 1 am not authorized at the
present to say anything more. The Hon. W. L,
Yancey has bsen here for some days past, he left
town day before yesterday lor London. The lion.
Judge Roat has been here for some time, and he left
Paris night before last on a short trip to Bordeaux;
he will return next week. Judge Rost has made a
most favorable impression on everybody here by
his nne manners, commanding appearance, and
talents. He is, by his fluency in French, enabled
to render our cause a great deal of service here.
People bore ara liughing heartily at the crnbarasi

mcnt of the Ulack republican Administration with
their "rebel" prisoners. If. they bane them the
world will be against them. If they exchange thm
the Confederate Government will be recognized as
a belligerent: the very thins; for which Eazland and
France are so much abused by the Black Republi
cans. 1'eople roar at the short sightedness ot Lin-
coln, Seward & Co.

Patriotism AVortLy of Emulation
Fran ths MsaphU Appeal, JbIj 24.

Wc present to our readers the patriotic offer of
our townsman, non. J. M. Williamson, as eminently
praiseworthy in itself, and worthy ot being follow-
ed as an example by the thousands of our wealthy
and public spirited people. Fill up the public trea
sury, and the hundreds of thousands of the brave
and chivalrous of our people will suon fill up the
ranks of our army and drive from Southern soil the
invader. We cannot too highly commend this gene-
rous tender of his enfire crop daring the tiar, by
Col. Williamson. Ho has the intelligence to realize
the policy of thus appropriating a few years' pro
duct to protect his property. Let all do likewise.
and this war will soon end.

SIemhii", June 29, 1SG1.

Hon. C. C. Mejiminger, Secretary of the Treasury cf
in Uonfedtrate slates:
Dear Sir: --I have noticed with much satisfaction

your project for replenishing the Treasury of the
Confederate States, and thus commanding the sin-

ews of war. As an individual, I have; long since
made up my mind to dedicate my entire cotton crop
to tho tiovernment. during the war, so unjustly
waged upon us. which I horeby tender you as a
loan, and for which 1 desire nothing better than tho
bonds or script of the Confederate States. My crop,
with a good season, ought to be something like 400
bales annually. Respectfully,

J. Al. WILLIAMSON.

Pateioti' It affjrds us much pleasure to an
nounce that a worthy fellow-citize- n of ours has
this day subscribed and paid for twenty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars of the eight per cent. War Bonds of
the fctate of Tennessee, at pail fcuch an exhibition
of patriotic devotion to the cause of Southern In
dependence is worthy of all commondation.

In this connection we deslro to call the particular
attention, of Southern capitalists and property hold-
ers to the necessity of sustaining this movement for
the independence of the South. Of what value
woutd the slivo property of the South be In tlo
event of the success of the Northen army? How
much would be derived from the labor of your
slaves if, as provinoial dependencies, you were re-
quired to pay tithes and tributes to your Northern
master!',' Think of this, and then determine in
your own minds whether it is not to your own in
terest to subscribe at least onehalf of the value o i
your slave property to the cause of Southern rights
and Southern Independence, rather than even haz-
ard defeat.

The prolific cotton, snzar. rico and tobacco fields
of tho South, which, for tho last quarter oi a ccr.j
tury, have built up and sustained tho greatness oi
the old Federal Union given importance to the old
Govornmcnt as a great commercial nation will be
come valueless to the owners, and will bo regarded"
by,our Northern ,master in the same light that the

j 1 T. 1 M TT & 1tmales are regaruea oy .ogiana. uow mniermuy
important is it then that our property holders
should take this matter in hand and give material
aid to the Government Who will emulate the pa
triotic example ot our worthy leiiow-citire-

Nashvittt Gazttls, July 21.

Dissolution.
THE itock of (JcoJj of ths lit Cm of A.O. ADAMS fe, hu tsra sold by thotW rartrm tA O Adaas,
irholi alsacxelSilTe:7tfiCTlieJ ts coti: tne eutu it AoUr.
Gljoa&C3.,Ba A Q Adtsd Co., cad lai spuds: tie
ti-- btaloest.

AU thot; m;btel U thettove flrsj ars repeated ia pay la
ntdliUlr u the buUieii saxl t; elciea ap.

A GAD A US,
J W ABU AT,
TH03 nueoff.
jtODTainuosr,

ii!EW FIRM!
TSSXAS VZZ3S. ZS.Z. O TEECSJ.

vraoijssAxi: jjkaleus in
Shoes. Hats &Rcndymadc Clothing:

HI above parlief hira fjnaedane ptrtnenWp. and --tillT carry on tbe Buunet at tt oU atand, nader the firm saras
of A Q Adam k Co., wbtre tiej will t pleased to tae titlr
cmtsmen aaJ tie trade zratnttj. Trrmaeuh.

JslrSS-I- a A Q ADAMS fc CO

NOTICE TO

N. & C. Bailroad Stocli-holder- s.

fTHKP.E will be aneetlnjof tie Stockholders or thi Huh-S- L

vlltt asd Caittanoosa Bailroad Oompuiy beld at the e

of Uie Company In KartvUIe.on tie Hta day or August
oezt, for the purpose of electlrj fifteen Directors to oassge the
affiirs of sildeoapany for the ensulnj twelve moatiu

SloeUwlders will pan free over the roadtoNashTillson the
day of the meeting;, and back home on the same or following day,
by shoving their cerUaeate or stock to the Conductor.

Jutj!-- a W A OLCAYC3, gtcV.

Notice to Merchants and Others.
teen appointed Collector of the Port cf Naihvaie.

SAVIKfl under the Komhern Confederated States, I
to collect the Duties on all Dutiable Qooit, Wares,

Merchandise Imported into this Stale tnm any Foreign State,
not Ineludcd In the Southern Confederate States, either by
Rtilreads, Bteamboats, Waggons, or any otter mode of

J2SSK THOMAS.
Julj2U-I- n roii Collectorof the Port or HashTlUe.

WANTED,
good.Cabkct Makers wanted atTIN S. HEXSQAW&CO'J.

Ja'ySG-l- w No "C Mtrktt street, opposite Union.

Notice or Dissolution.
mH exislin? cider the itrie of W b. S
I Freeman, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st or

yeorntry last, 8. yreeman z freeman Ac Co, or Jlem-ph- ls

W Freemsn centlnulng tha llce:s here, and seteirz
allelalms. W. FBZEMAN,

jnljOUlm B. FKEXMAXi

K J3 Bl O V A A.

A.ND

NE W PURCHASE.
HAVE purchaeod or W: W. Finn his stock of Wall Faner(

JL fcc , and am remvnt my stock or Lcokisg Oluws, 61!t
runes, Yenaiin Blinds, WIn'ow Bhsdei. Artist Miteria, s,
c , Ac,to his (W W Finn's) old Stand, 2S Public fquire. cor-

ner Deadeilck itieet, where I shall bs glad to se m fries-- 5 and
patrons. W. F&ZXMA.

juijss-t-r

Southern Glusic Store.
A. McCLUEK takes pleasure In aasecndDg to the

now associated with him fror. O Decker,
the papular Musician and Author. His many Mends and the

ubl o genersllj, can now base his aid In selecting Sheet
'.asla and muileal instruments. Ky stock or Sheet Mu!c asd

Pianos' is the largest In the Son!h-e- i t, to which will be added
daily all the New "rule published.

I am still manufacturing Drums and Emits, which are pro-

nounced the best In use. dre us a call before psrchaslsg else-
where. J. A. MiOLCRX . CO.

K. B last inusd second edition of the Palmstto 8 onsc; the
most popular scng ever published in the South In press,
Prsf Backer's new socj, Iiirof Liberty which will be tcady
about 1st Angnst Benu joar order. Only 40c.

Joty24 tr a

Nafthville Building Association.
ANNUAL JIEETINC.

anneal meeting ef the Naiiriilc Bnilding AllocationTHC be held it the Masonic Temp'e, cn Monday. July !9th,
at eight o'clock, P. M., at which time Directors of the Ats'cia-tio- n

will be elected for toe entniogyear.
BT LAWS Art. ii., tec. 9. On all ouesUci-- s each rr'wber

shallhaTC one Tote,aad no more; and no rotes shall tegiTea by
proxy. Xo share shall be vetrd on on a trantfer cf strck, s

ssch trinifer lis been madi thirty da s or more preTiors;
nor shall any neater JUxrt a xoia clany time, or on any
qvettion, who is tvo months in to tXa AHeclatica,
on any account whatever.

juy::-t- l CHARLES A. FULLER, Secretary.

IN STORE

r-- B

J.IIM
7,305 Yards 4-- 4 White Linscy,

1 COO yards 4-- 4 White Jeans.

THESE GOODS OF VERVSUPERIOR Q UALITT

Manufactured by L.Rkhardion In., of loultvllle, Ky., cay

;benrehased of nr.

A. J. DCNCAST & CO.

WE HAVE NOW IN STORE

roooyardo AVaalilnirtonCersey Brown,

2t,00O do Plaid Unsey. colored,

S5CO Co Brown Jcana,

8500 doSuporlor Cadet sattiuett,

CTblto and lied Flannels etc.? etc

At 3. DUNCAN Jc CO.

E have in Store a largs caaorted Stoci of

DIS IT GOODS AND VARIETIES,

end tsvite Uk aiieaiios cf

A. J. DUNCAN & CO.

Nashville and Decatur Railroad,
CHANGE Cf SCHEDULE.

IHROtJGH TO OIEHIPHIS IN 17 HOURS.

ON and aRar Sunday, Jelj Cist, lD61,Mail Train will leiro
ash,ille Dally at TPU.

Ketumin j, arrive at Kaihrllle at l:U A ii.
Way Pstsenzer Trains will lease Nashville daily, erotrt Sun

days, at 6 A hi.
Beturning, arrive at N&ahvllie 6:10 P. 51.
TTP The G A. M. Train eoi;2;e!i with Train to Hsn!s

Ttlle and Chattaneoga.
ID The 7 P. II. Train connects wtth Trains to Ccrlath,

Grand Jcnttioa, Memphis, and Nw Orleans- -

ju'jlS-t- f TV. O'N PEKKI58,
General Ssperlntendest.

Notice to Stockholders.
rj HS annual elect'oa by tha stockholders of the Tennessee
1 and Alabama Btllresd Company, of fifteen Directors to

canape the affairs or the Coapaay for ths ensuing twelre
months, will be held at the office of the Company at yraaklla.
Teem, on the first TnesJay In August next.

a. u. iiiuludx.),
JttlTlC-dt- d gtVy.T.fcA.X.K.Ca

- --vt Tr

mm

Teachers Wanted.
nmrz undersigned whhtt toesnre-atad-y m'J
u usaai mncae . sna must be .es'12c4 to give lesr
Piano. Haensed-atml- ft nt tSnu mn?i- -
aonjalj. lor terms apply lo JAA H TTlj

HEW M AO. ACC02HMODATJ

rniVAIE LETIIIi MAIL

To and from the Federal St!
A LL LSIT1E3 for Its Jfortheni Slates eadoesd la

fli., vJ7ai-k1CT8.i3- oUStatcsa-a- tsj

thm nrrmwilimni flft.. . .T r .T V? scotJ 06 enclosed la Istamp of either CcaJederaeT. or casS, asd I will prtj
7 u-MasBw u caaunao con

"V- - . . ...BWHrtxsiuun.u .mj ut iu c tuna tr ilea phis or Si
jay

Notice to Bond Holders.
Orncs "isnioiraSD CaTTtoos.a Eaiuoao Cosri

XcshTllle. Teno.. Jnl 4. ISil 1

Tax Interest doe 1st July, ISC!, on tha BonJs of til
and Chattanooga Bailrcad Company vUl tec

theoSeeor the Company, In NashTiUe.'teniu,onpres
or the Cotrpoas, accompanied by the eertifleata of the Cj

prohibited the payment of interest In such of the Boii..,..wljMiq pni,icoi, ormaynswoeq
,"EAor. "fPor-Uo-ca ot the son siaTshoidixg States

Unit d States of America; and constituted the State Cd
ler the sole Judge ol theqnesUOD,sstowbopirmentj

JnJjG lm nor

Shoe makers Wanted.
f JYKH or FIFTESX Shoemakers wanted to make

B .i.r-- t t n --. . , . . .a uua wax, vinuujih cuptoyaiBiu ana prompt
qui' BUI AO. UU UUl Jl O

j IiJ-l- m 4, Inn Block, Ma

Wheat. Wheat Rock City Ml

prepared to pay cath. Tanners and BecelTersn
eitner ur sale, will please rive us a can. umce as ua I

GOBDAX. BAUMAX CO
Julyt-l- ni BoUcCtyf

Peace or War--APerman- Bl
ade Impossible.

GREAT EAEGAIX3 IH EUPJKIOB BXADT-- 1 13
LSG, SIC, XTC.

nENJ. F. SHIELDS ic CO,'

HAVI59 ro Decadence In Mr. Lincoln's ability
btockadinz Southern ports, are a

dose the large stock ia anticipation; ef Fail lmporta'-l- o

xnrofj.
We hiTe tail recelTed and wilt open n c

eoESignxaeator nttscellaceoss merchandise, which wi:
without an advance In rates. Terms Invariably cash.

Central Auction Bocl
jaijl-- t' Vo. 85 and 57 College

PROCLAMATION
o v

IS HAITI G. HARRIS.
Governor of tne State ct Tenneil

To the Sherriffs of the several counties ofsail
Greetcco :

f K accordance with an Act of ths General Auemt'
1 Strte.tasedMiyGUi.?l. Y are hereby ecmrai
open sod hold an election at all the place cf holding e

in yoxr respective counties on xnurway, ue ia oay ci
next, fertile election of delenles to represent Tea ecu
Provisional Oorersmen: of the Confederate Sfatee t A
tne of said delegates to be elected from each of theCcng
al Districts, as now established by law. said election to
duc ed in the same manner and under the aame rules lb
pres-ult- d heretofore In Congressional elections.

Iatestimeny whereof. IhaTthereuntoset
( ) aid caused the great teal ef the State tobe ai

fj the Department in HaahTille.oa this Stth day!
I J .d., isci ISHAM O. HA

By the GaTtrnorr
3. E. It. Rat, Secretary of Slate.
JcueS ti

PROCLAMATION.
ISIIA.TI G. HARRIS, GOV.OFTE'TOX-.'- j

To all ivlio snail c tnese pretest
Greeting:

A LL Volunteer Organi-aUcn- s In ths State who ha-- t

Hk tofore drawn Arms, and do not now sou ixec
rnJlBKs far immediate eerrice. are bereXT rcoulr
turn them to me Immediately, at the State Arsenal, la Na
or the penalties or tne law win ne enrorcea

in testimony wnereoi. x nsre ncreunu ei i
and caused the Grand Seal of the 8taU. o bS) at the Department, in XaahvUIe. oa this Iota I
May. A. D KOI

By the GoTtrnon ISHA1T G. HAE
J 1. B RaY. Secretary of BtaU

Steam Flouring
and Distillery,

At Chattanooga, Tcnncsst

rniIB abore property situated on the bank cf the T
I River, is for sale en accomoodatl-r- 2 terms.
The flouring MM ceni:atsof4 palrof Jrenea Bar

and Is capable or turning out

50bbls. Superfine Flour
per day. Tbe Distillery Is nten-lT,wil- h Rectifying Uel
aii necessary apparatus tor oecaiying, cna may pnxia

50 bbls. Proof Whisky
dally. There are extensive Hog pens connected with thi
erty. capaMe or n eesing a large oumner or nogs and I
Tne property is eligibly siinatcd, and as lae present)
crop oi erery escnpuon premises u oe arraoasi. ai
South sow efie ria monopoly fcr the mod action of the
tide, wethirktbst persons wlibingte- - embark In ssch as
nrise, would d well to examine the

For approve 1 paper, the ptepertjr can ne prrthate- - on i
time. jaun juurm

junel-S- a Pp
Union ai'l American copy. Chattanooga AdrertUj

IFor the Southern Cdnfederal
lyis ari sew ready ts fill all orders la Camp JSqa
w jl via :

Iron Camp Kettle,
Tin Coffee Kettles,mem Fan,l'late,Cups. --

I'antermCartridge Roxea A c
McCLDRI. BUCK CO..

Manufacturers, Mo IS Har-- et itrel
my is-i- m HaansLUi, is

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
mill office f the BuUdine: andLeaa Anoe''!

B brea removed to the OSes of Herman Cox. Zkj..
street. 8AHL.3KAl

In

A Certainty for an Uiicertuii
fOOjOOO WORTH F

DRY GOODS TO EXCHANGE

NEGROES.
T HAVE A STOCK OF DRT GOODS, two th.'rds cf
1 aretedfer the fall tr.ins. eolrador a UrV ltcf Vfl

ejiotning. Boots, snect, uau.sa., etc a ceuere a neiis
sorted stock canaet be oond la the eanntry, at the same ti
better point to sell them. I wun to Include Store bezi
Duelling. The Cole's to te taken at market cost and
orlce allowed forSeeroes In ochanES. rervartlculars a

A O DE.NS13,-- ;
I cne2-n-- 7 Sauisixiry, uardeman fc Co. . I d

J. V. V. GEXX3 JXO. T. UA

HUM

GREEN & CO
No. a Union Street

Hardee's Infantry Tactic's,
Loaisri'le edition 2 Tola, 69. line LI ticgraphic I"2:uir:

iTiee 91 w by mau
HA RDE&vSTaCTI'is,. . Memphis oditSert5Tc2s!n an.

.1 :l C

Instruction tar
H!VT ARTILLERY :prrpuod by a b'anl of ArayO."

rnee w oy mail 4 ou.
THE TROOPIR'S MANUAL ; cr Taet'es for Light Drarfl

bbk jaouaiea a.isen. utsa ins noun rrice ;
oy ciiubu

FLTIHO AKTILLEET; or fjaja, for y;tllj ArOla
Jfrics xi 53 oy mall J 09.
Works oa Bayonei Exerdsa, Aro7". Begulattani, TcrCl

uobs ana engineering, espscica ualiy.
Maps of the Seats of War.

Ma? Xo 1, sse .fi feet. reorcjentlsg all the Southern Z'j.
rrs complete, rnee 1 uo.
hfan No 2 il-- e 90r3B laeht. rertwntlnr Pennsylvania.

Tori SclAnrt. Mintum!. Virginia. Ohio and KentU
showins erery Tillage town-en- d city Price Jl. j

Map No 3, SUx3il Representing all ItussateOurth
South Price 91.

Map trod, 3rx. Representing Kentaciy, .Tennessee
adjoining Stat Fittex-i- .

tr... Knt kw i!nnUer MirrUsd and Tlrrtnu
a disgram tf Washington ally and Georgetown. Price I.

Aih.nseT n nis MA3T1R: or. tha Abcltilsalat al

ik. T.ir"-PirxJ- Feandedoabst. A tale for the tlal
aiutt & co..

Bli-- Hf Nasovins, T

. DtTi vimv .- -j ..nail f i --v ! . f!Mfrta cbtaia bear ill
Atbeeoaatrr, for th-- Summer, within threo stiles of to4
Apply tO fiUAUJAUA K AAVAUM.d

JobK-dl- w .
I

" ' Attachment. J

DEAN ts J B SchotL In ttiseaaall appearlnel
DANIEL thedeSmdant. 3 B Bchott, ii ana
resident of the State of TesEessee. and it further appearing frJ

of nlaintiff. tlmtne attendant is lrnested u coal
tha sum of nineteen dollars, due by f, it U therefore order!
byme thai publication be made la the Hash-rul- e Eaten al
American for focr saccesstre weeks, eommandtszsaid ditendel
J B cfcett, to appear me, as mi cnve.in ut u wa 01 i,g
dsn, Perry eQunty.Tennenee,ontb31stdayof , 136,1
pleait, answer or demur 10 saia auaenmeus. or us suae wui I
set far hearing ex parte. ThisApril ISth. 18C1. j

l3 for Perry wisijXtaaj

A


